IPE INITIATIVE SAMPLE SURVEY

The IPE communications toolkit is designed to help build awareness about the objectives and goal of interprofessional education and to strengthen support for the IPE initiative. This short survey should help measure the effectiveness of IPE outreach efforts and evaluate the overall impact of the IPE communications. This survey can be distributed electronically using Catalyst at your health sciences school.

1. Do you think that collaborative learning across UW health sciences schools provides valuable skills to UW health sciences students?
   - Disagree
   - Somewhat Disagree
   - Somewhat Agree
   - Strongly Agree

2. Do you think that the leadership at your health sciences school supports the IPE goal of increased collaborative learning among the health sciences schools?
   - Disagree
   - Somewhat Disagree
   - Somewhat Agree
   - Strongly Agree

3. Would you participate in an IPE event at your health sciences school?
   - Disagree
   - Somewhat Disagree
   - Somewhat Agree
   - Strongly Agree

4. Would you recommend to colleagues or classmates that they attend an IPE event at your health sciences school?
   - Unlikely
   - Somewhat Unlikely
   - Somewhat Likely
   - Definitely

5. Would you personally advocate for more collaborative learning opportunities at your health sciences school?
   - Unlikely
   - Somewhat Unlikely
   - Somewhat Likely
   - Definitely

6. Would the IPE event you attended motivate you to pursue IPE learning opportunities in the future?
   - Unlikely
   - Somewhat Unlikely
   - Somewhat Likely
   - Definitely